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am to recommend to your favour and protection MeflVs. Amos,

Botsford, Cvimmings, and Haufcr, Agents for tlie Loyalilh, as

well for thofe that go this autirv.n us for thofe that follow

after (a more pcrfcdl litl of whofe names, and the number of

each family, as far as can now be afcertaint d, they will hive

tht' honour to prtfent): and I am to deiire you, Sir, to give

them the necefTary afTilance in exploring the country, in order

that thev may be able to fix on proper places for fcttlements
;

and for this end it will be nccefTary alfo, I prefume, that they

ihould have fuch acccfs 10 the Records of the Province as mny
be jull and proper. Their expedlation is, that they fliall be

accommodated with fuch trafls 01 unappropriated lands as they

fhdl chufe to fettle in, and 5 or 600 acres be granted to a

family, and 300 to a fingle man. You will find likewife, that

provifion will be made by the Agents for grants of land for the

ufe of the Church, and for Schools ; and that it will be dcfired

that 2000 acres may be appropriated to the former, and loo^ to

the latter j which i cannot but very earneftly recommend.

Thefe perfons are to be confidered as real efficient fettlers,

already acquainted with all the necefTiry arts of culture, and

habituated to fettltmcnts of the like kind ; and who, inde-

pendent of their juft claim:;, will bring a large acctiTion of

llrength, as well as of population, into the province. And as

they have merited much by their exertions in fupport of Go-
vernment, fo they will not only, in my judgment, be well

entitled to grants now dcfired (exonerated of .ill prefent and

future pecuniary demands), but 10 all fuch advantages (>f every

fort as may have heretofore been proniifed, by proclamation or

otherwife, to perfons invited to fettle in that province.

I am to inform you, Sir, that it is my intention to ftirnifh

thofe who mean to pafs into your province this fall w.th as

many neccffaries and accommodations of every kind as I ft-all

be able, in order to fupport them during the winter; and I »ini

further. Sir, earneftly to recommend them to your confidera-

tion for fuch other aid and fypport as they can only locally

obtain; I mea,-, more particularly, materials for building, and

the aid of fuch workmen, as, in fo jurt a caufe, and fo

ftrongly recommended from home, your own zeal will enable

jou to fupply.—-for the reft, I mull refer you, Sir, to thofe

B z gentleman


